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'• tablel' Trl Tlf^ I m '^'^ ^aT 'f
"'^ garret with the clocks, and thetablea, and the kettles, and the blftnketb, and the Bibles of the poor.

u y«"'«ml'or well the effect which whs produced in London by the un-wonted sight of hnge pieces of cannon which wtre going northwaitlto overawe the starving population of Lancashire.

"

Sugland Prosperona under Free Trade.
.

Since then, under a wise free trade pelicy, En^Wand hai madeimmense strides. It took her 300 years, imder^rotectTon, to exportgoods to the extent of £.50,000,000. In thlrt,, years, under free trade

?hI„'S*onn ;?rr"
'"^ £210,000,000, and he'r total trade fnn less

fo^rf^lo^Tl ? ^r^'l ^" ^'600,000,000, being an increase of500 per cent, m less than half an ordinary life-time.

T« i^Z^ I'f"f *? ^® 'l«^"y '^* *«i*^« ^y ^^^ people of Canada iIs It not enough to look at the position of the TTnited States this day.
»B08pltul»tlon of the Results of Protection In the United States.

A,, :^*^%S*^«
^^ protection-all the protection they could aak for—

fc^r.f r*T ""' .*h«T*^"f. a"J what has it done for them?

l\lomtin'S'^^^ **^""r1 ^^^ ''^'''' ^"^ * population of

rate of 870 pfi^'.^r/?^ * ^^^^ ^^'^ *^' ?""?«««" ^""^y' ^ei»« »* ^^^rate oi Jif/u pee family per annum.
It ha» all but utterly stopped emigration to the United States.
It has wasted TEN thousand millions of dollars of capital.
at nas plunged FOUE millions of people into destitution.
It has ruined the whole foreign American shipping trade
It has created a system of rings, of log rolling, and of leffislative

doct^ii'eTofnr;:r:1ktd."^^^^'^'
'°"^"^*^° ai/of^Communistio

fln,iL^<ff 'a*''
* ^^^-^ ^''®?* ^^^""^^^ destroyed one of the greatest safe-

Srtv and^r.;? t-''"'^'
by altering the system of diltribntion of

Snent^nr !/• '"?
u

^'^^W """^^er of gigantic fortunes ..t the
^!?] !i?

^® impoverishment of largo masses of the people,

eves and v^/7f- T'^
"^any more it has effected beneath our very

ffir f^,,-7 * •.
" *^ ,* ^,""*^ ^'^ *^i« condition, and reaping thebitter fruits of its past legislative follies, that we are bid to look as amodel and an example of what Canadian legislators should foUow T

Shall Canadians "Lop^ to Waehington" for a Fiscal PoUcy and adoptthis '• Jfankee Notion" of Protection?
aaopi

Pol^v » iw'''^*
'""'^ ,fO lo-^ that her only idea of a "National

protection?
"^ ''''™ '*''* ^""^ ^^"^'*^^ '^' ""^ American

_ Onr True Blotto.

frdv n.?tr;nf- 1 "^ '^'^''P'^ *^^ ^-«^^^^ ™°"" ^^hich, in better days,

hanL£ f'f
Americans were wont to inscribe on their politica

nS 2' T"^ {"^
detemme that, here at least, m the future m in thepast, we should continue to possess

" Free laws "

"Free soil."
• " Free trade '

« /• \ A T>
" ^^^^ men."

(i.e.) A Revenue Tariff, the nearest anproach to it possible in Canada.


